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Th3 Dalles Daity Chronicle.

Published Dally, Sunday Excepted.
v- - BY ...

THE CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.

Corner second and Washington Street,. The
Dalles, Oregon.

Terms of Subscription.
Per Year 6 00
Per month, by carrier. . . 60'
Single copy 5

TIMK TAKLBS.

Railroads.
- &AST BOUND.

Kb. 2, Arrive 12:45 i. M. . Depart 12:66 A. H.
" 8, " 12: 15 KM. " 12: 85 r. M.

'
WEST ROUND.

No. X, Arrives 4:) A. u. Departs 4:60 A. M.- 7, " 5:15 r. M. " - 5:80 F. a.
Two loca freights that carry passengers leave

one for the went at 7:45 a. m., and one for the
eaatat8A. at.

STAGES.
Kor Prlnevllle, via. Bake Oven, leave datty

except Sunday) at a. M.
For Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon City, leave

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 6 A. M.
For Dulur, Kingxley, Wamlc, Waplnltla, Warm

Bprings snd TyKh Valley, leave dally (except
Bunday) at 6 a. m.

For lioldendale, J, ash., leave every day ol the
week except Bunday at 8 A. M.

Offices for all lines at the Umatilla House.

I'ost-Ome- e.

omcE HOURS

General Dellvrey Window 8 a. m to 7 p. m.
Money Order " . . 8 a. m to 4 p. m.
Sunday i. D. ".' B a. m. to 10a. m.

clobinq or mails
By tralnB going; East. .....9 p. ra. and 11:45 a. m.

u i. West 9 p.m. and 4:45 p. m.
Stage for Goldendale .7:30 a. m.

" "Prineville .5:30 a. m.
. "Dufur and W arm Springs. . .5:30 a. m.
" f Leaving for Lyle A Hartland. .5:30 a. m.

" " tAntelone .5:80 a. m.
Except Sunday.

Tuesday Thursday and Saturday.
" Monday Wednesday and Friday.

THE rHUKCHES.

BAPTIST CHURCH Kev. O. I.FIRST Pastor. Service every Sabbath at 11
A. M. and I. M. Sabbath School at 12 u.
Prayer meeting every Thursday evening at 7
o'clock.

. . . . . , . . . . . . . . i f rT n 'i I T . U7 Z1

Ccbtis, Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11

A. M . HUU r. m. Diuiuoi ...ww. n
service. 8trangers cordially invited. Seats free.

Jl . Services every Sunday morning and even-
ing. Sunday School at 12-- o'clock M. A cordial
invitation is extended by both pastor and people
to all.

n, ID1ITTID rUfTDPIt T1 nlnn fifmrt mnvyH tm

b Fifth. Rev. Eli D. Sutcli He Rector. Services
every Sunday at 11 a. m. ana 7;ao r. u. ounimjr
School 12:30 P. M. Evening Prayer on Friday at
7:80

try nvrtirDii. rnnnpn Xttaw i. i fVtT- - nitiitfL.
O esxBT Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at
7 A. X. nlgn mass at iu:ou.. m.

7 r. r.

SOCIETIES.

a Rar.MRl.Y NO: 4827. K. OF L Meets in K.
J of P. hall on first and third Sundays at 8
o'clock p. m.

LOlHjJS, KO. 15, A. F. & A. M. MeetsWASCO and third Monday of each mouth at 7
r. m.

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. .
DALLES in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday
of each month at 7 P. M.

rODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
Ml. Hood Camp .NO. as, Meets luesaay even- -

lag of each week in I. O. O. r. Hall, at 7:30 P. M.

LODGE, KO. 5, I. O. O. F. MeetsCOLUMBIA evening at 7:30 o'clock, in Odd
Fellows hall, Second street, between Federal and
Washington. Sojourning brothers are welcome.
H. A. Biuji, Sec'y R. Q. Clostbh, N. O.

LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. MeetsFRIENDSHIP evening at 7:30 o'clock, in
Bchanno's building, comer of Court and Second
streets. Sojourning members are cordially in-
vited. Gito. T. Thompson,

D. W. Vausk, Sec y. C. C.

CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCEWOMEN'S will meet every Friday afternoon
at 8 o'clock at the reading room. All are invited.

LODGE NO. 3, A. O. V. W. MeetsTEMPLE of P. Hall, Corner Second and Court
Streets, Thursday evenings at 7 :30.

John Filloon,
W. 8 Mtkrs, Financier. 5C.W.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

BAUNDERS Architrct. Plans andWM.specifications furnished for dwellings,
churches, btixiness blocks, schools and factories.
Charges moderate, satisfaction guaranteed. Of-
fice over French's bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

3. SUTHERLAND FM.I.OW OF TRINITYDR.Medical College, and member of the Col-
lege of PhyHiciRus and Surgeons, Ontario, Phy-
sician and Surgeon. Ottlce; rooms 3 nnd 4 Chap-
man block. Residence; Judge Thornbury's sec-
ond street. Office hours; 10 to' 12 a. m., 2 to 4
and 7 to 8 p. m.

O. D. DOANE PHYSICIAN ANDDR. Office; rooms 5 and 6 Chapman
Block. Residence over McFarland & French's
store. Ottlce honra 9 to 12 A. M., 2 to 5 and 7 to

P. M. :

BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Of- -AS. in Schanno'a building, up stairs. The
. Dalles, Oregon.

Dentist. Gas given for theDSIDDALL extraction of teeth. Also teeth
set on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of
the Golden Tooth, Second Street.

-- T-
THOMPSON Attornt-at-law- . OfficeAR.in Opera House Block, Washington Street,

The Dalles, Oregon

P. P. MATS. B. 8. HUNTINGTON. H. 8. WILSON.

HUNTINGTON & WILSONMAYS, Offices, French's block over
First National Bunk, The Dalleb, Oregon.

B.B.DUPUB. obo.watkins. pbank jukiri.
W ATKINS A MENEFEEDUFUR, w Rooms N os. 71, 73, 75 and 77,

Vogt Block, Second Street, The Dalies, Oregon.

TlY. H. WILSON Attornry-at-la- Rooms
W . 62 and 53, New Vogt Block, Second Street,

The Dalles, Oregon. '

W. H. NEABEACK,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

w Granger Feed Yard,
THIRD STREET.

i - (At Grimes' old place of business.) r , .

P't- - Bones ted to Hay or Oats at the lowest possi- -
fMe prices. Good care given to animals left in
my charge, as I have ample stable room. Give
jbb a call, and I will guarantee satisfaction.

W. H. NEABEACE.

"HE WHO HESITATES IS LOST."

.And anyone who hesitates to
come and buy some of the bar-
gains we are offering will always -

REGRET IT.
Why suffer with the heat when
you can buy those

Beautiful" Patterns"
OP

White Goods,

t So cheap, and keep cool.

We are offering a large line of

Ladies' -- :- Cotton :- - Underwear

At scandalous LOW PRICES as
we intend to close them out.

Call and Inspect Them.
We also offer inducements in
Misses' and Ladies' waists and
Jerseys.

flOHTH DflliLiES, Wash.
Situated at. the Head of Navigation.

, Destined to be

Best JWanafactaing Center
In the Inland Empire.

Best Selling1 Property of the Season
in the Northwest.

For fartlier uiformation call at the office of

Interstate Investment Co.,
Or 72 Washington St., PORTLAND, Or.

O. D. TAYLOR, THE DALLES, Or.

The Opera Restaurant,
No. 116 Washington Street,

MEALS at ALL HOURS the
.' -

Handspmely FqltTi'o Rent By the "'iHox Month. -u --i -

Finest Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.
" " Rates to Commercial Men.

WILL S. GRAHAM,

w.-- mm
Lieaoioo Jewele1.

s

SOLK AGENT FOB THE

L TfrfraSSfnii iiamTO.ViT 'tmrt

All Watch WorkJWarranted.

Jewelry Made to ' Order.
138 Second St., The Dalles, Or. .

REMOVAL.
H. Glenn has lemoved his
office and the office of the

Washington St.

of DAY or NI(5H5K;

Special

PROPRIETOR.

PsON' J.-S- . BoHSNCaV H.'M. Bbaix,
tr-- ' President; vice-iresiae- uumer.

First "KPtinhfll Rant' iiiut luiiuiui uuim
THfi DALLES. - - -- OGOREN

A General Banking Business transacted
ff rlJeposits received, subject to bight

.', Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on aay oi collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

jNew xorx, ban irancisco ana fort-lan- d.

. DIRECTORS.
D. P. Thompson. .. Jno. S. Schknck.
T. W. Spabkb. Gko. A. Lixbc.
i H. M. Bbaix.

FRENCH & co.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERALBAKKINU BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis. San Francisco, Portland Oreiron.
Konrlla Wash., and various nointa in Or- -

made at all pint on av
oraLle terms. .s , '.

iliieCXriC ljlgnX VJO. tO --TJSTegorrand Washington
!

BURNED TO DEATH.

An Early; Morning Fire at Seattle
Causes the Death of One Man and

Horrible Suffering of Others.

The End of a Vendetta Won an Opera

Singer A Schooner' Run Down

Noble Has Not Resigned.
i

Skattlk, Wash., July SB. A lire early
this morning broke out in the Montana
livery etablea, completely destroying the
stables together with a Saloon and lodg-
ing house and three Chinese stores.
Many of the occupants of the lodging
house ' barely escaped with their lives.
The charred remains of George Williams,
a meat monger, was found in the ruins
of a lodging houee. He lay with his
face down. A negro cook and his wife
are at irovidence hospital, probably
fatally, burned. Early this morning
during the progress of the fire the negro
jumped head first from the building.
His fortn was covered with flames. As
he fell his bones were heard to crack.
The burned flesh hung in shreds from
his quivering form. . The woman also
jumped and when she fell the blood
streamed from her mouth, nose and ears.
They were moved to the hospital and
are suffering the most intense agony.

uring the burning of one of the
Chinese stores an explosion of fire crack
ers sounded like a war of artillery.

A fireman came near loosing, his life.
The horses that were turned loose from
the Montana stables rushed madly
through the streets causing the crowd
to stampede frightfully.

It required tremendous work to save
the surrounding buildings. There were
six buildings burned. The loss is $50,- -
000. Insurance less than $10,000.

Winding Hp an Insurance Association.
Albany, N. Y., July 31. Superin

tendent of Insurance Pierce, upon re-

ceiving the report of the examination
made by bis deputy in the affaire of the
Flour City Life Insurance association, of
Rochester requested the attorney-gener- al

to take steps to dissolve the corporation
on the ground of fraud. The deputy
and several officers of the Flour City Life
Insurance association are already under
arrest and indicted for forgery and fraud.

X Large Undertaking.
Cleveland, O., July 31. Colonel 8.

C. Reynolds, the millionaire grain mer-
chant of Toledo, has just returned from
England, where he, has succeeded in or
ganizing a company with a capital ot
$2,500,000 to operate a line of steamers
direct from Toledo and other Lake Erie
ports to Liverpool.

The Russian, Edict Not Suspended.
Washington, July 3i. Acting Secre

tary Wharton, asserts positively that
the department of state is without any
information respecting the alleged Bus--
pension of the Russian edict against the
Jews. Private advices say that things
are worse than ever.

Noble Has Not Resigned.
Washington, July 31. Acting Secre

tary Chandler of the interior department
stated very positively that the report
which has again been circulated that
Secretary Noble had tendered his resig
nation was untrue.

Woman Suffrage Defeated.
Sydnky, N. S. W., July 31 The mo

tion of Sir Henry Parkes in favor of
granting the rights of suffrage to women
in New South Wales has been rejected
by a vote of 57 to 34 by the legislative
assembly.

: Han Down a Schooner.
London, July 31. The British steamer

Godnunding was in a collision with . the
Norwegian schooner Lorma of Dover last
night. The schooner was sunk and
eight of her crew drowned.

- Captured an Opera Singer.
London, July 31 . Miss Emma Earn

est, an operatic artist, was married to
day at the re gist rate s office to a son of
W. W. Story, the well known sculptor,

The Usual Failure.
. Worcester, July 31. E, Holland &
Co, heavy manufacturers of ladies
shoes have assigned. Assets and liabili-
ties not stated.

The Weather.
San Francisco, July 31. Forecast for

Oregon and Washington, fair weather. -

' San Francisco Market.
" 8an Francisco, July 31.-- Wheat
buyer ,91,'1.638'; season, 1.67

Chicago Wheat Markets'
Chicago, 111., .. July . 31. Close ;

wheat, steady, cash 88; September,

THK ONLY ONK HANGER.

(The I. ant One of a Noted Lot of Murder- -

ers MecU His Ieath on the
Scaffold.

Houston, Tex., July 31. Williams, a
colored man was hanged today at the
county jail. The crime for which Will-
iams was executed was the killing of Dr.
S. A. Shambler on the night of July Slut,
1888. His was the first murder that be-

came a notable vendetta between what
was here known as the "Joly Biry" and
"Woodpecker" factions iu Fort Bend
county. The warfare existed two vears
between these factions exterminating
r hole --families-and tNrOi-es-u- f men-- were

murdered during its reign. Williams
was the only person who hus met a judi-
cial death. His execution was on. the
account of Dr. 8ham bier who was a
prominent "Joly Bird," or democratic
leader of the opposition to those who
were controlling the political destiny of
Fort Bend county at that time. Will-
iams was a "Woodpecker," or republi-
can. On the night of the assassination
Dr. Shambler was holding family
praye near Richmond, Fort Bend
county, when he was shot to death.

THE SALMON CATCH.

Fishermen Estimate That it Will Nut
b ava Light sis Anticipated.

Astohia, July 29. The heavy shortage
in the 1891 salmon pack bids fair to be
much less than has been predicted, and
if the August catch comes anywhere
near that of the past ten days the pack
will be about the same as last year.
Cannerymen estimate the pack at the
present time at from 20,000 to 60,000
cases short of that of a corresponding
period last season, a majority of the can- -
ners statins' that the shortage will not I

exceed 30,000 cases. The light pack utjdav, aged
tne uascaaes nas Deen tne prime iacior
in causing this shortage, as it is said to
be 65,000 cases short of last season. Iast
week the run was very good, and some
of the gill set men reported as high as
118 fish in a single night, but this run
has slacked away again and many boats
came in today with but three or four fish.
The high boat for season, so far as
known has in but 1600 fish, and many
boats have not 500. During the past
month the gill-n- et men have been fish-
ing well down toward the bar, but no
lives have been lost in this vicinity, and
but four fatal accidents have occurred
bis season. The traps and stine: have

done well this season, a few of the trap-me-n

clearing nearly $10,000 apiece and
one seining outfit over $15,000. Ten ar-
rests for illegal fishing were made last
Saturdav nightand the law breakers fined
from $50 to $100.

HIS SENTENCE COMMUTED.

A Retired Army Officer Who Fulled a
Governor's Nose.

Cape May, N. J., July 29. The presi
dent this morning acted on several par-
don cases, one of which was that of Cap
tain George J . . Armes. Ihe occurrence
which led to a trial by court-marti- al of
Armes, created considerable excitement
at the time. Armes at the inauguration
of President Harrison, was a retired
army officer, living in Washington. On
inauguration day Amies received a fan-
cied grievance from some Pennsylvania
officials. A few evenings afterwards he
met Governor Beaver, of Pennsylvania,
in the lobby of a hotel, and publicly in-
sulted him, even going so far as to pull
bis nose. Armes was tried by court-marti- al

for conduct unbecoming an offi-

cer and a gentleman, and was found
guilty and sentenced to dismissal from
the army. The president subsequently
commuted the sentence and ordered
Armes to be restricted within a limit of
fifty miles of the District of Columbia
for three years. Upon recommendation
of the secretary of war, the president
has commuted this sentence, and Armes
in future can go where he pleases.

POSSIBLE AMALGAMATION.

The Prohibition Ticket In Iowa May be
Withdrawn.

Des Moines, la., July 29. Within the
past few days facts have drifted to the
surface In Iowa politics which would
not render it surpassing if the prohibi-
tion ticket was withdrawn from the
field. If the step is nut taken it wi'l
be because of the 30,000
republican votes the latter party will be
afraid of losing if it shoulders the prohi-
bition burden outright. That negotia-
tions have been pending for some time
between the republicans and the
prohibition leaders looking to-
ward amalgamation ' of the two
parties none deny. A circular
has been issued by Thomas Orwig, the
acknowledged leader of the prohibition-
ists, In which he attempts to feel the
public pulse by praising the republican
party, and hinting that in view of the
fact that the republicans have in tiines
past assisted the probibitio.dsts all in
their power, a return of the compliment
would! now be in order. His circular has
led the democratic press of the state to
make good the assertion that the repub-
licans sold their party to the cold - water
men.

. Forcibly Abducted.
Cincinnati, July 29. Two years ago

Minnie Allen, a former member of the
Rosino Yokes company, ' married J.
Clarence Harvey, of the Wilbur Opera
Company. . Recently she discovered that
Harvey, or Duffy, , which is his real
name, had a wife in Saratoga and an-
other in Washington. She then left
him. ' Duffy made several attempts to
see her, but failed until today, when he
met her on the street. With a revolver
he forced her into a carriage and she has
not been seen since.

ANOTHER RUSSIAN CONSPIRACY.

The Czar's Heath and a Constitutional
Monarchy Its Object.

London, July 29. A Geneva paper
says the St. Petersburg police recently
arrested twenty-si- x officers, connected
with a couspiracy to kill the czar and
force the cr.arowitch to establish a con-
stitutional monarchy. The officers, all
but two of whom were nihilists, offered
a desperate resistance to the police, and
seven nihilists were killed and seven
more escaped.

tCncln-nd'- General Election.
Lov don, July 29. It is xtated on the

beMt authority that, subject to unforseen
contingencies, it has been declared that
the general election -- gliail take place in
November, 1802. The period of June
and July, which has been suggested in
certain quarters, would operate badly
for the unionists,. . as at that time in
London and the large provincial towns
numbers of the middle classes will be
away,, and the-- unionist poll will suffer
much more than the Gladstouian. By ,
November, as everybody is back in
town, the wandering voters who get
temporarily on the register, have dis-
appeared., and a more trustworthy de-
claration of the opinion of the countiy
can be given.

The Davis Will Case.
Butte, Mont., July 29. The Davis

trial today was occupied by the closing
of Colonel In gersoil's address for the
contestants and the examinination of
the first witness for the proponent, J. C.
Sconce", the only living witness of the
illeged wi'.i. He testified to having seen
A. J. D.i vis, the late millionaire, sign
the will in the presence of himself and
other in 18S(, at the farm of James
Davis His testimony was not
shaken on the cross exam in tton.

Washington's Most IMrr.-.- t Descendant.
Dennison, Tex., July 29. Martha D.

Washington, of this city, and widow of
the late Dr. Washington, died here to--

seventy-on- e. The. deceased
was trie wile of the grandson of the il
lustrious father of his country, and per-
haps the most direct descendant, as the
home in this city contains a sword, sev-
eral letters and other articles belonging
to General Washington.

The Coast of Refining Sugar.
Boston, July 20. A former refiner of

sugar in Boston estimates that the Amer-
ican Sugar Refining company is today
conducting operations upon such an ex-
tensive scale and with such an economy,
impossible under the old system of in-
dividual refineries, that the cost of re-
fining of sugar is not above .40 of a cent
per pound.

A Mother' Atgnmci.t.
"The ed act of my

life," says a commander in the' navy,
"was a 'letter which I wrote home to
my mother when 1 was about seventeen
years of age She always addressed her
letters to me 'my dear boy.' I felt at
the time that I was a man or very near
it ; and I wrote saying that her constant
addressing me as a 'boy' made me feci
displeased. I received in reply a letter
full of reproaches and tears. Among
other "things she said: 'You might
grow to be as big as Goliath, as strong
as Samson and as wise as Solomon. - You
might becon.e ruler of a nation, or em-
peror of many nations, and the world
might revere you and fear you. But to
your devoted mother, you would always
appear, in memory, in voiir innocent,
unpretentious,

lovable babyhood. In those
days, when I wished and lressdT and
kissed, and worshipped you, you were
my idol. Nowadays you nru becoming
part of a gross world, by contact with it
and I cannot bow down to you and wor-
ship you. But if there is manhood and
maternal love transmitted to you, you
will understand that the highest compli-
ment that mother's l"ve can pay you, is
to call vou 'mv dear bov.' "

A Desperate Way to Raise Meney.
"About the most desperate thing I ever

heard of - in the way of money raising
came to my professional notice some
years ago. said a detective to me.

"Complain t wasmaue at ttw oliice that
a diamond stud, valned at over a thou-
sand dollars, had been stolen from a cer-
tain up town house. 1 was detailed on
the case, and after a few hours found the
stone, vcbieh had been pawned' for sjdoo.

"When stolen property is found at a
pawnbroker's the amount advanced on it
is returned to him. either by the owner
or the thef, if his resources will allow
of such a thing. . The law protects the
broker, and it is proper that it should,
but the capture and conviction of the
thief is a necessary factor in such cases.

"This time no trace of the burglar
could be found. v

"The owners proved property and the
i brilliant waa returned to them. It rep
resented at this stage a clear gain for
the rascal and a dead loss for the pawn-
broker.

"It was not long before we had our
man, though, and then there was prompt
conviction, a sentence of 'one year in the
Elmira reformatory and a vain search for
the owners of the property.
' "The matter dropped from my mind in
the rush of other business, until one day
1 learned the secret of the whole opera-
tion. The theft had been the deed of the
son of the "robbed' family. They were
sorely in need of money, and had resort-
ed to this way of getting it. ' When called
on to reimburse the luckless pawnbroker
they were apparently penniless. The
thief had then gone free, and all the par-
ties interested had dropped from sight.

' "That fellow was paid, or rattier paid
himself, at the rate of three dollars per
day during his stay in Elmira." New
York Herald.


